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Abstract

WearguethatCognitiveSciencecanprofit from thestudy
of languageevolution. Researchin languageevolution
is concernedwith the questionof how complex linguis-
tic structurescanemerge from the interactionsbetween
many communicatingindividuals. As such it comple-
mentspsycholinguisticswhich investigatestheprocesses
involved in individual adult languageprocessing,and
child languagedevelopmentstudies,investigatinghow
childrenlearna given language.We focuson the frame-
work of language gamesand argue that they offer a
fresh and formal perspective on many current debates
in Cognitive Science,including thoseon the synchronic
vs. diachronicperspective on language,theembodiment
andsituatednessof languageandcognition,andtheself-
organizationof linguisticpatterns.Wepresentamodelof
lexical dynamicsthat shows the spontaneousemergence
of near-optimalcharacteristicsof alexiconin adistributed
populationof individuals. Finally, we analyzetheshort-
comingsof our modelsanddiscusshow researchin Cog-
nitive Sciencecouldcontributeto improving them.

Intr oduction
Cognitive Sciencehas a long tradition of formal and
computationalmodelsof languageprocessingand lan-
guagelearning. Thesemodelsgenerallydo not con-
sidermultiple individualsin interaction;they arethere-
fore restrictedto studyinglanguagesynchronically. Re-
centyears,on theotherhand,haveseena growing inter-
estin language games: modelsof languagechangeand
languageevolution in populationsof communicatingin-
dividuals.Wearguethat,althoughthesemodelshavenot
beenvery wide-spreadin the cognitive sciencecommu-
nity, they canin factbeconsideredanintegralpartof this
field.

Cognitive Sciencecan profit from the insights that
“languagegames”offer in several ways. In particular,
languagegamesoffer a freshandrelatively formal per-
spective on many heateddebatesin cognitive science:
they explicitly deal with the diachronic aspectof lan-
guageandthe origins of linguistic structureratherthan
the processingand acquisitionof language;they offer
a preciseand conciseway of incorporatingconstraints
from embodimentinto themodelingframework; they are�
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situatedandstudylanguagein its communicativefunc-
tion; andfinally, they aredynamicalsystemsin themath-
ematicalsenseof theword,showing self-organizationin
a testableandmeaningfulway.

In the following we will discusseachof thesepoints
in more detail. We will then introducea formalism to
describelanguagegamesandpresentsomeresultsfrom
simulationsof suchgames.Finally, wewill discusssome
of themany waysin which findingsfrom CognitiveSci-
encecanbeincorporatedandusedto furtheradvancelan-
guagegamemodeling.

In ourmodelswerestrictourselvesto thedevelopment
of a commonlexiconbetweenindividuals,thusskipping
themuchmorecomplex andcontroversialissuesin syn-
tax. Nevertheless,we hopeto show thatlanguagegames
offer an appealingframework to studyotheraspectsof
languageaswell. Languagegamesthat do incorporate
grammararebeingstudiedandarestartingto yield inter-
estingresults(Batali, 1998;Steels,1998;Batali, 2000;
Kirby, 2000).

The modelswe discussare necessarilyand deliber-
atelysimple. We do not intendto provide a scenariofor
languageevolution or to simulatea historical develop-
ment. Rather, we aim at calling attentionto the enor-
mouspotentialfor spontaneouspatternformation(self-
organization)in populationsof individualsthatlearnlan-
guagefrom eachother, from generationto generation,
undertherealisticconstraintsof hearing,articulatingand
processing.In somesensethe essenceof our paperis
thusthat“many simpleinteractionscanleadto complex
patterns”— a cliché in thenaturalsciences,but still un-
derestimatedin CognitiveScience.

Relevance
Themodelsof languageevolution thatwe will consider
aremulti-agentmodels. Thereis apopulationof individ-
ualsthattalk to eachotherandlearnfrom eachother, and
thereis alanguagethatasaresultschangesovertime. In-
dividualsin themodelshavelimited production,memory
andperceptionabilities,andthey have limited accessto
the knowledgeof other individuals. Languagein these
modelsis thusstudieddiachronically, embodiedandsit-
uated;resultsfrom thesemodelsshow self-organization.
The modelsevaluatethe complex relationshipbetween
(i) acoustic,cognitive and articulatoryconstraints,(ii)
learninganddevelopment,(iii) culturaltransmissionand



interaction,(iv) biologicalevolutionand(v) thecomplex
patternsthat are to be explained: the phonology, mor-
phology, syntaxandsemanticsthat areobserved in hu-
man languages.They are thusdirectly relevant for de-
bateson suchissuesin CognitiveScience.

Diachrony & Collective Dynamics

An explanatory theory of (some aspectof) language
shouldultimatelynotonly explainhow it is implemented
in anindividual’scognitiveapparatus.It shouldalsoex-
plain how the individual acquires his or her language
from the population’s language.And, it shouldexplain
how the populationcreated that languagein the first
place.

The latter is not a trivial issue. The origin of the
languagesthat we canstudy today lies in the interplay
betweenthe biological evolution of the human brain
and cultural processesof transmittingand adaptingof
languageover generationsof languageusers(Deacon,
1997). Models of languageevolution have shown that
languagecreationis neithera automaticconsequenceof
languagelearningnor of Darwinianevolution (Zuidema
& Hogeweg, 2000): for the emergenceof languageone
needsboththeproper(thoughnot necessarilylanguage-
specific)geneticpredispositionand the propercultural
dynamics.In machinelearningterminology: oneneeds
theproperinductivebias (asany realisticlearningalgo-
rithm does, Mitchell, 1997), and the propercollective
dynamics.

Justasstudieson languageacquisitionhave brought
many new andchallengingconstraintson linguistic the-
ories,we expectstudieson languagecreation– andthe
collectivedynamicsof apopulationof languagelearners
– to havea similar impact.

Embodiment & Optimality

Humanlanguageis a very effective way of conveying
information. Many of its characteristicsareconsidered
to be near-optimal underrealisticarticulatory, acoustic,
cognitive andcommunicative constraints.For example,
phonologistshave arguedthat thedistribution of vowels
in languagesover the available acousticspaceis near-
optimalfrom thepointof view of distinctiveness(Liljen-
crants& Lindblom,1972).

This near-optimality in somesensecountersthe “ar-
bitariness of the sign”: although forms and form–
meaningrelationsareconventionallyestablishedanddif-
fer from languageto language,not every distribution of
themis equallygoodandequallylikely to occur.

That observation immediately leadsto the question
how languageshave become“near-optimal” asthey ap-
pearto be. The fact that eachindividual languageuser
optimizeshis own languageis not a sufficient answer:
optimizationat the level of the individual doesnot nec-
essarilyleadto optimalityat thelevel of thepopulation.
Take for instancethe well-known caseof the prisoner’s
dilemma: if eachprisoneroptimizeshis personalpay-
off, thecollective dynamicsleadinevitably to theworst

possiblesituationwhereneitherof thetwo prisonersco-
operate.

Modelsof languageevolution have addressedthis is-
sueby showing particularexamplesof caseswherethe
collective dynamicslead to an optimal or near-optimal
language.E.g., (De Boer,1999)hasshown that a pop-
ulation of individualswith realisticproductionandper-
ceptionabilities and the task of imitating eachother’s
vowels,canarrive at the near-optimalvowel systemsof
(Liljencrants& Lindblom,1972).Thismodelthusshows
aspecificexampleof therole of embodimentin explain-
ing languagestructure.

Self-Organisationvs. “Blueprint Theories”
Explanationsfor thephonologicalandgrammaticalpat-
ternsobserved in humanlanguagesusually postulatea
“blueprint” for thesepatternsin the cognitive apparatus
andgeneticcodeof individuals.Underlyingsuchexpla-
nationsis a strongintuition that thepatternsobservedin
humanlanguagearetoo complicatedtoo arise“sponta-
neously”. However, an impressive amountof examples
shows that intuitions aboutthe causesof complex pat-
ternsareoftenflawed. Mechanismsof spontaneouspat-
ternformationin linguisticsremainlargelyunexplored.

Modelsof languageevolution canhelpto fill this gap
in a formal, testableandunderstandableway. They of-
fer a fresh perspective on the recurringnurture–nature
debates,by helping to specify in what way aspectsof
languageare innateor acquired. It might for instance
very well be thatchildrenusegrammaticalrulesin their
speechwithout ever having encounteredthem.But such
rulesdon’t needto behard-wiredin aninfant’sgenome,
if onecanshow thatthey area consequenceof theinter-
actionsbetweenthe infant’s brainstructures,its (innate)
perceptualandmotoric machinery, andits physicaland
culturalenvironment(MacWhinney, 1999).

LanguageGames
The most basic communicationmodel consistsof a
sender, a messageanda receiver. Languagegamemod-
elscanbeviewedasanextensionof thisbasicmodel,by
consideringa populationof individuals (“agents”) that
canboth sendandreceive. A languagegamethen is a
linguistic interactionbetween2 or moreagentsthat fol-
lows a specificprotocolandhasvaryingdegreesof suc-
cess.Thetypesof modelsthatwe will considerhave the
followingcomponents:(i) alinguisticrepresentation,(ii)
aninteractionprotocol,and(iii) a learningalgorithm.

Linguistic Representation
With “representation”we meanherea formalismto rep-
resentthe linguistic abilities of agents,ranging from
recurrentneural networks (Batali, 1998) or rewriting
grammars(Kirby, 2000) to a simple associative mem-
ory (Hurford, 1989; Steels,1996; Oliphant & Batali,
1996;De Boer,1999;Kaplan,2000). In the modelde-
scribedin thispaper, wewill useasimplelist of “associa-
tions” betweenlinguisticsforms(words)andtheirmean-
ings. Eachassociationhasa scorethat representsthe



cost(or inversedstrength)of thatassociationandguides
thechoicebetweenassociationsif severalcandidatesare
consideredin a certainsituation. Lower scoresarepre-
ferredoverhigherones.E.g. if we have theassociations�
f 1 � m1 � 0 � 1� and

�
f 2 � m1 � 0 � 6� , thentheform f 1 will be

utteredif meaningm1 needsto beexpressed.
In this paper, forms and meaningsremain abstract.

Otherresearchers(e.g.Steels,1998;Batali, 2000)have
chosen more concrete representations,such as ran-
dom strings for forms (e.g. “gugige”, “esebodu”),
andfunctionalor logical expressionsfor meanings(e.g.�
YCOORD � AVERAGE� for “high”, or

� 	
x goose(x)

sang(x) � for “a goosesang”). However, in thesemodels
therearein generalnosimilarity relationsbetweenforms
andbetweenmeaningsin the lexicon; i.e. all formsand
all meaningshavethesamedistanceto eachother. There-
fore,theform–meaningassociationsarecompletelyarbi-
trary(however, associationsarenotarbitraryin thegram-
maticalexpressionsof Batali,2000).

In stead,we assumethat therearevaryingdegreesof
similarity betweenforms and betweenmeanings. I.e.
there is a topological spaceof meanings,and a topo-
logical spaceof forms. For the sake of simplicity, in
our simulationswe choosea 2-dimensionalcontinuous
form spaceanda 1-dimensionaldiscretemeaningspace.
Adding sucha similarity metric is only a first stepto-
wardsmorecognitiveplausibility, but alreadybringsfun-
damentalnew behaviors.

Interaction Protocol
Theagentsin themodelsinteractfollowing asimplepro-
tocol. In all modelstwo agentsarechosenat random.
Oneactsasaspeakeror initiator, theotherasaheareror
imitator. In the “imitation game”(De Boer, 1999), the
initiator choosesa randomform from its repertoireand
uttersit. Theimitator thenchoosestheform from its own
repertoirethat is closestto the received form andutters
it. If the iniator finds that theclosestmatchto this form
is theform thatit originally used,thegameis successful.
Otherwiseit is a failure. In theimitation gamemeanings
playnorole. It servesasamodelsystemfor studyingthe
interactionbetweenforms,andtheemergentmaximisa-
tion of thedistancebetweenthem.

In the“naminggame”(Steels,1996),themeaningsdo
play a role. Thespeaker choosesa meaninganda form
to expressthat meaning,and the hearermakes, based
on the received form, a guessof what is meant. The
hearerthenreceivesfeedbackon the intendedmeaning,
i.e.,whetherits guesswascorrect.Thegameis asuccess
if the speaker’s intentionandthe hearer’s interpretation
arethesame,anda failureotherwise.Thenaminggame
servesasa modelsystemfor studyingtheemergenceof
conventionalform–meaningassociationsandis usedfor
themodelin this paper.

In avariantof thenaminggame,themeaningof theex-
pressedform is immediatelyavailableto thehearer(such
as in situationswherethe speakerspointsat the object
thatis thetopicof aconversation).Thisvarianthasbeen
usedby mostlanguagegamemodelsstudiedsofar (e.g.

Hurford, 1989; Steels,1996; Oliphant & Batali, 1996;
Batali,1998;Kirby, 2000;Kaplan,2000;Batali,2000).

Learning Algorithm
The learningalgorithmthat agentsuseto improve their
linguisticabilitiesis in mostmodelsverysimple.Mostof
thealgorithmscanbeconsideredvariantsof “stochastic
hill-climbing”: givena presentstateof thesystema ran-
domvariation(mutation) is tried out. If theperformance
is betterthanbefore,thisvariationis kept(selected), and
otherwiseit is discarded. For stochastichill-climbing
onehasto specify the possiblemutationsandthe qual-
ity measure(selection).

In orderto beableto try andevaluatemany variations
at the sametime, it is assumedthat the differentform–
meaningassociationsarein principle independentfrom
eachother. Thus,after eachinteraction,the scoress of
theusedassociationsareupdatedbasedonthesuccessor
failure of that interaction. We usethe following update
rule,basedon (Batali,2000):

∆s 

��

β in caseof failure� β � s in caseof success
(1)

β is a parameterthatdeterminesthespeedof adapta-
tion (here:β 
 0 � 1). Associationsthatarenotusedoften
enoughare removed, and associationswith bad scores
are seldomlyused. The learningrule thereforeimple-
mentstheselectionstepof thelearningalgorithm.

The mutationsin the presentmodel occur when an
agenthas(i) no form associatedwith a meaningm that
needsto beexpressed,or (ii) nomeaningassociatedwith
a form f thatis received,and(iii) afterevery interaction.
In case(i) and(ii) anew associationis addedto thereper-
toirewith therequiredmor f , arandomnew form or new
meaningandinitial scoreα (α 
 1 � 0). In case(iii) every
associationwith a scores � α hasa small probability
to be duplicatedwith a small amountof Gaussiannoise
addedto its meaningandform spacecoordinates.Muta-
tions (i) and(ii) biasthe learningalgorithmto consider
in the first placemeaningsand forms that are usedby
otheragents.Mutation (iii) allows agentsto find better
associations,onceanapproximatelycorrectoneis found.

The Optimal Lexicon
We cananalyzethe model that wasoutlinedabove and
first derivewhatwould bethe“optimal lexicon”, i.e. the
lexicon that leadsto thehighestcommunicative success
in thepopulation.To doso,we needa measurefor com-
municativesuccess.Sucha measureis presentednext; a
similar formalismwasusedin (Hurford,1989;Nowak&
Krakauer,1999;De Jong,2000,andotherpapers).The
next stepthenis to evaluatenumericallyif thecollective
dynamicscanleadto suchanoptimalsituation.

We denotewith Si � f �m� the probability that an agent
i usesform f to expressmeaningm. Similarily, Ri � m� f �
is theprobability thatagenti asa hearerinterpretsform



f as meaningm. S and R are functionsof the lists L
of associationsof all agentsin the population. We as-
sumethat thereis a finite number �M � of relevantmean-
ingsanda finite number �F � of usedforms. Further, we
assumethat therearesimilarity relationsbetweenthese
meaningsandbetweentheseforms(i.e. a topology),and
that thereis someuncertaintyaboutthe hearerperceiv-
ing thecorrectform (moresimilar formsaremoreeasily
confused).We denotewith U i � f ��� f � theprobabilitythat
agenti perceivesform f asform f � ( f canbe equalto
f � ).

Finally, weassumethatthecommunicationis success-
ful if thehearer’sinterpretationequalsthesender’sinten-
tion. Theprobabilityof successfullyconveying a certain
meaningthusdependsontheprobabilitiesthatthesender
usescertainforms and the probabilitiesthat the hearer
perceivesandinterpretsthesefromscorrectly.

From theseobservations,we derive a simpleformula
thatdescribestheexpectedsuccessCi j in thecommuni-
cationbetweena speaker i andahearerj:

Ci j 
��M �∑
m
�F �∑
f

�F �∑
f � Si � f �m��� U j � f � � f ��� Rj � m� f � � (2)

Fromhereit is only asmallstepto definethecommu-
nicativesuccessof thewholepopulationof N agents:

C 
 N

∑
i

N

∑
j �� i

Ci j (3)

From this formula we canderive underwhich condi-
tions thecommunicativesuccessis maximal. Without a
formal proof, we statethat this is thecaseif the follow-
ing conditionshold(providedthat �F �����M � , andthatthe
U-valuesarerelatively low):

specificity: every meaninghasexactly oneform to ex-
pressit, andevery form hasexactly oneinterpretation
(i.e. no homonymsor synonyms).

distinctiveness: the usedforms aremaximally dissim-
ilar to eachother, so that they can be easily distin-
guished.

sharedness:all agentsusethesameformsfor thesame
meanings.

Computationalsimulationsshow that closeapproxi-
mationsof eachof thesethreepropertiesof the optimal
lexicon result from the local interactionsthat we have
defined. Figure 1a shows the trajectoriesand the final
patternformed with 9 forms in a 2-dimensionalform
space,randomlyinitialized, wherethedistancebetween
the forms is maximizedthrougha simpleglobalheuris-
tic. Figure1bshowsapatternformedthroughlocal inter-
actionsbetweentwo communicatingagents,expressing
9 different meaningswith forms from a 2-dimensional
form space.

(a) Globalmaximizationof distancesbetweenforms

(b) Local interactions:emergenceof distinctiveness,
sharednessandspecificity

Figure 1: (a) Maximally dispersedforms in a form space,
obtainedthroughglobal stochastichill climbing (like Liljen-
crants& Lindblom,1972).(b) Dispersedformsin form space,
obtainedthrough local interactionsbetweencommunicating
agents.Eachof the9 clustersin this figureshows associations
from both agentsfor oneparticularmeaning. Large dotsare
strongassociation.(Parameters:2 agents,9 meanings,percep-
tualnoise10%,duplicationprobability0.1%,modification3%)



If we assumea simpleextensionof themodel– a flux
of agents– wecanaddafourthcriterion.New agentsthat
comeinto the populationshouldacquirethe lexicon of
thepopulationasquickly aspossible.In general,learn-
ing a mappingbetweentwo spacesis easiestif thereis a
regularity in themapping,andhardestif themappingin
completelyrandom:

regularity: the mappingbetweenmeaningsand forms
shows regularity, suchthatnew agentscangeneralize
from few samplesandquickly acquirethelexicon.

Also this propertyof the optimal lexicon canbe ob-
tainedin adistributedsystem.Wewill first discusssome
possiblestepstowardsmore cognitive plausibility, and
then mention briefly somepreliminary results from a
variantof themodeldescribedhere.

Towards more cognitiveplausibility
The modelswe have discussedhave beensimple and
many crucialcognitivedetailshave beenleft out. In this
sectionwe discusshow researchin Cognitive Science
can contribute to formal modelsof languageevolution
and leadto the eventualintegrationof languageevolu-
tion researchinto theCognitiveSciencedomain.

Someof thecontributionsweseekconcernratherfun-
damentalissues:thequestionsof how meaningsarerep-
resentedandwhat a plausiblesimilarity metric is; how
formsareperceivedandwhata plausiblesimilarity met-
ric is for forms;how individualsgeneralizefrom few ex-
amples;how memorylimitations influencethe acquisi-
tion words.

In the following we will discusstwo specific issues
from Cognitive Sciencethat have alreadyin part been
incorporatedinto our models.

Cooperativity
Recentresearchon naturallanguagepragmaticshasfo-
cusedon languageasa cooperative phenomenonwhere
communicationis viewed asa joint action betweenthe
participants(Clark,1996).Thisview is in contrastto the
traditionalapproachin which speakingandhearingare
investigatedin isolationasindividual actions.

Thisresearchcouldbeusefullyappliedto thelanguage
gamesmodels. An importantprinciple in line with this
view of humancommunicationhasbeenformulatedby
Grice (1975)asthePrinciple of Cooperation: In a con-
versation,the speaker makescertainassumptionsabout
theexpectationsof thehearer, andsheusestheseassump-
tions to communicateher intendedmessageeffectively.
This principle involvesthe provision of enoughbut not
too muchinformationin a message,therelevanceof the
messageto thecurrentconversationtopic,andthetruth-
fulnessof the informationprovided. In interpretingthe
message,thehearerrelieson thespeaker to haveobeyed
theseprinciples.

In the context of languagegamemodels,we canex-
tend this principle to the cooperative creationof new
words: a new form shouldonly be createdif no form

for the intendedmeaningalreadyexists. How can this
observationbeusedfor improving the languagegames?
In thepresentlanguagegamesthespeakercreatesa new
form whenhe doesnot have a form for the objectto be
named,eventhoughthehearermightalreadyhaveaform
for this objcet. In this sensea naminggameis not co-
operative: bothagentsknow nothingabouteachother’s
knowledgeanddo not make any assumptions,andthus
their communicationdoesnot conformto Grice’s coop-
erativeprinciple.

In a cooperative settingwhereboth agentstake each
other’s knowledgeinto accountto improve communica-
tion, thespeaker andhearercouldagreeon a new name.
By queryingthe hearerfor a possibleform, the speaker
allows himself to make assumptionsaboutthebeliefsof
the hearerandthereforeto engagein a cooperative lan-
guagegame. Suchan extensionof the languagegame
algorithmis plausiblebecauseit views languageasaco-
operative phenomenonandasa meansto maximizethe
efficiency of communicatingintendedmeanings.It will
prevent the creationof anexcessof new forms, thereby
reducingthenumberof synonymsandthecognitiveload.

Analogy
Whenan agentcreatesa new form in a languagegame
it usually randomly assemblesphonemes(e.g., Steels,
1996). This mechanismis in line with the claim of the
“arbitrarinessof thesign” (deSaussure,1916):thestruc-
tureof theform hasno relationshipto themeaningcon-
veyedby it. While this is truefor many formsin today’s
existing languages,thereis evidencethatsuggeststhatin
the creationof new forms the intendedmeaningshould
betakeninto account:

Compoundsand inflections: Whennew wordsarecre-
ated in, for example, English, they are often com-
poundedandderivedfrom existingwordsto easetheir
understanding.Thus,someonewho eatsbananaswill
be calleda “banana-eater”ratherthana “manslo” to
indicate the semanticrelationshipwith bananasand
eaters.And someonewho went for a walk last week
is saidto have “walked” andnot “sali”, in orderto in-
dicatethe semanticrelationto the root “walk” (there
areonly two idiosyncraticpasttenseformsin English,
“went” and“was/were”).While theseprocessescan-
notbeappliedto simplelanguagegamesdirectly, they
do show a structuralrelationshipbetweenwordsthat
reflectsa semanticrelationshipbetweentheir mean-
ings.

SoundSymbolism: Thereis growing evidencefor the
controversial idea that the pronunciationof a word
can suggestits meaning. This idea was first men-
tionedby Platoandhasbeenpursuedsincethen,no-
tably by von Humboldt(1836)who gave examplesof
waft, wisp, wind, wish, and wobblewhere the “wa-
vering, uneasymotion, presentingan obscureflurry
to the senses,is expressedby the w” (p. 73). Since
many vowels and consonantshave undergoneshifts



throughthe times,this relationshipis obscuredin to-
day’s languages.However, subsequentpsycholinguis-
tic researchhasshown that indeedin the formation
of words,certainsoundscanrepresentcertainmean-
ings.For example,in assigningthetwo wordsMil and
Mal to imagesof big andsmalltables,80%of subjects
choseMal to standfor thelargertableandMil for the
smallertable,indicatingthat /a/ suggestsbig sizeand
/i/ smallsize(Sapir,1929).Theseresultshavebeenre-
producedandextendedby numerousresearchers(see
e.g.,Hinton et al., 1995).

A lesscontroversialtype thansuch“absolute”sound
symbolism, is a “relative” sound symbolism, that
couldbedirectly appliedto thecreationof new forms
in naminggames. It is describedin (von Humboldt,
1836,p. 74) as “designationby sound-similarity, ac-
cordingto therelationshipof theconceptsto bedesig-
nated.Wordswhosemeaningslie closeto oneanother,
arelikewiseaccordedsimilar sounds;but [...] thereis
noregardhereto thecharacterinherentin thesesounds
themselves.”

Taken together, these findings suggestthat sound
structurein word creationcanbe meaningfulandcould
convey information about the word’s meaningto the
hearer. To integrate thesefindings into the language
gamesplayedby agents,thewayin whichnew formsare
createdcould be modifiedby makinguseof the topol-
ogyof theform andmeaningspace.Thedecodingof the
form by thehearercouldthenwork asfollows:

Find a meaning for the form f:
for the nearest neighbor f’ of f

according to the similarity
metric, find the best meaning m’

associate f with that of the hypothesized
feature sets which is closest to m’

This approachcan help to reduceambiguity in the
hearer’s lexicon. We implementedthis idea in a vari-
antof thenaminggame.Thepreliminaryresultssuggest
fasterconvergenceof the languagethan in the original
model,dueto theemergenceof regularitiesin theform–
meaningmapping. Further, we found several examples
of parametersettingsthatwouldnot leadto convergence
undertheclassicalsettings,but did convergeundertopo-
logical settings.Finally, we find anunexpecteddelayin
theconvergencein thefinal stage,dueto “conflicts” be-
tweencompetingpartialregularities.

Conclusions
We have discussedthe relevanceof languageevolution
modelsfor Cognitive Scienceand presenteda formal-
ism for describing“languagegames”. Languagegame
modelsarecomplementaryto work thatstudieslanguage
processingand languageacquisition. At this point the
modelsare simple; their value is that they make the
rolesof diachrony, situatednessandselforganizationin
theemerging linguistic structureexplicit andtestable.In
the final part of the paper, we have raisedissueswhere

Cognitive Sciencecaninform languagegamemodeling,
andeventually lead to a detailedunderstandingof how
complex languagehasemergedfrom many simpleinter-
actions.
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